
 

 

HJ CheonBo Great Works - Group Registration For Europe and the Middle East 
 
Michael Balcomb 
February 9, 2022 
 

 
 
2022 Hyojeong CheonBo Great Works Commemorating True Parents' Birthday and the 9th 

Anniversary of Foundation Day 

 

Saturday 26th February from 8:30am to 12:30pm GMT 

Sunday 27th February from 4am to 8am GMT 

 

 
 
All members are invited to join the Winter Special Great Works virtually on 26th and 27th February. 
 
If you register directly through the HJ Heaven and Earth CheonBo Training Center website, the 
registration deadlines are 16th February at 9am GMT for individual/family registration and 23rd 

February at 9am GMT for group registration. 

 
However, once again the EUME region will also be providing a group registration so that members can 
send their donations directly to the EUME Office account. Kindly remember that all of the members in 
your family who will attend the event need to be registered individually through the EUME registration 
form. 
 
The complete donation must be wired AND bank transfer receipt must be emailed to CheonBo 

EUME branch by Friday 18th February: cp.europe.branch@ gmail,com 

 
If registration is not submitted with proof of bank transfer by this deadline, or if the EUME Office doesn't 
receive the donation, your registration will be cancelled automatically. 
 
PLEASE NOTE: If you use the EUME registration link (see above) to register then you do not need to 
send any further email to the HJ Heaven and Earth CheonBo Training Center in Korea, and if you have 
already registered through Korea then you do not need to register again through the EUME registration 
link. 
 
For more information about registration, please see below. If you have any questions, please contact the 
CheonBo EUME Branch by email: cp.europe.branch@ gmail,com 
 
Great Works Attendance Locations: 

 
During this Great Works, members can participate from their church, church facility, or from their homes. 



 

 

However, participation from home is only allowed during this period of Covid-related restrictions. 
 
Attendance from a church or church facility: 

 
1) The following members should attend from a church or church facility. 

a) Members experiencing internet or Wi-Fi problems 
b) Members who, due to various difficulties, are unable to view the Great Works live broadcast at 
home (For example; home environment or lack of support from family members). 
c) Members with spiritual issues (they can be safer in a church environment) 

 
Attendance from a blessed family's home: 

 
1) In the family, those attending can clap and pat their own body to separate spirits from themselves 
during the Chanyang session but this should not be done to another person. 
 
2) Items to prepare at home: 

a) True Parents' official portrait picture 
b) Hyojeong Won (Recommended) 
c) Holy Robes (Recommended for members participating in the Ancestor Blessing) 

 
Event Programme: 

 

 
 
Graces Available During This Event: 

1) Ancestor and Collateral Liberation 
2) Ancestor Blessing and Collateral Blessing of Married Spirits 
3) Central Evil Spirit Removal 
4) Self-Liberation Reservation 
5) Cleansing of the Fetus of un-born children 
6) Hyojeong Offering Papers 
7) Expunging the ancestors' memories of the sins from their past life (all Hyojeong Offering 
papers offered during our 2020 and 2021 branch events will be melted after this event. If you 
offered a paper during one of these events but couldn't participate yet in a Hyojeong Offering 
Ceremony, please register and attend this time to receive this grace) 
8) Removal of Evil Spirits through Chanyang Yeoksa (from home or in church center) 

 
Workshop Participation Fees: 

 
0-12 years: 10 Euros 
13 years and above: 23 Euros 

 
Ancestor or Collateral Liberation and Blessing Registration: 



 

 

 
If you are applying for Ancestor or Collateral Liberation and Blessing, you will still need to register 
through the EUME registration link. Then your forms for Ancestor or Collateral Liberation and Blessing 
should be sent to our branch email address for checking: cp.europe.branch@ gmail,com 
 
Since this event is held by the HJ Heaven and Earth CheonBo Training Center in Korea, please keep in 
mind that there are additional registration fees that need to be calculated, depending on the number of sets 
of ancestors you are liberating or blessing. 
 
Furthermore, if you register through the EUME account the donation amounts will be calculated in Euros 
since it is the only currency we accept. Before sending any donation, we kindly ask that you first send 
your form to our email for checking. 
 
If you are applying for several forms, you need to pay the registration fee for only one of the forms (e.g. 1 
collateral liberation form + 1 collateral blessing form: you need to pay the registration fee only one time). 
In this case, keep the registration fee in only one form and do not write it in the others. 
 
Reference for Donation Amounts: 

1-7 Generations: €637 
8+ Generations: €64 
Collateral: €110 
HJ Offering Paper - Gold: €91 
HJ Offering Paper - Silver: €46 

 
* Bronze HJ Offering papers are not available during this event 
 
Sending Your Donation to EUME Office Bank Account: 

 
You can either send by bank transfer: 

Name of Bank: Frankfurter Sparkasse 
Bank Address: Frankfurter Sparkasse, Alt-Sossenheim 25, 65936 Frankfurt am Main, Germany 
Holder: FFWPU-Europe 
Holder's Address: FFWPU-Europe, Nassauerstr. 14, 65795 Hattersheim, Germany 
IBAN: DE97 5005 0201 0200 6918 80 
BIC: HELADEF1822 

 
Donations must be sent with your name in the reference, otherwise we might not be able to find it. If you 
need any help or advice about sending the donations, feel free to contact the CheonBo EUME branch. 
 
Please send EUR only (other currencies are not accepted) and please pay all processing fees for the 
transfer. For more details on processing fees, please enquire with your bank. 
 
Or by PayPal to this address: donate@ ffwpu-eu,org 
 



Hyojeong CheonBo Special Great Works
- February 26 - 27, 2022

* Required

Nation (where you are currently living) *

Your answer

Family Name *

Your answer

Given Name *

Your answer

Date of Bi h *

Date

Blessing *

Your answer

E-Mail - in case we need to contact you *

Your answer



Registration fee and HJ O ering Paper donation can be paid to: Account
Holder - FFWPU-Europe, Nassauerstr. 14, 65795 Ha ersheim, Germany - Bank:
Frankfu er Sparkasse, Alt-Sossenheim 25, 65936 Frankfu  am Main, Germany
- IBAN: DE97 5005 0201 0200 6918 80 - BIC: HELADEF1822 or by PayPal to
donate@ wpu-eu.org

Workshop Fees

GOLD

SILVER

HJ O ering Paper donation standard depends on which country you are living
in. If you are not sure on what your country donation standard is please
contact your national CheonBo Branch representative or send an e-mail to
cp.europe.branch@gmail.com

I agree

HJ O ering Paper (optional)

HJ O ering Paper content (please keep under 200 words)

Your answer

I hereby acknowledge that all donations must be sent to the EUME bank account
by February 18, 2022 or my registration will be canceled automatically (please
keep a bank receipt of your transfer). *



I agree

I agree

To  nalize please read the privacy policy and klick the box below 
h ps://sites.google.com/a/europeano ce.net/uc-europe/privacy-policy

I agree

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This form was created inside of European Office. Report Abuse

I agree those a ending the Great Works online (including myself) to abide by all
COVID-19 regulations and guidelines set by my local authorities. *

I acknowledge that those a ending the Great Works (including myself) will not
record, share and distribute any of the Great Works broadcast. *

*

Submit Clear form




